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DEVOUTLY TO BE WISHEO 1"

'hC Tiewiriter imiplorinigly says: " Please help to
cliase the crowds away from the cities to tili the soi],

uiiethe forest, develop the mines, and gather in the
1 t' Oà wealîh from the fish farms of ou roceans and lakes. Provide

~ t"~~&' Jan antidote to check the emnigration ta Uncle Sani'*s land!!
~s ~ 'Lo this carnest souil 'vu say-Right yau arc ; wve ii//lhelp) ail

"'c cao. But aur experience is that crowds have got ta bc
attracted ;tlicy can't lie driven in an>' desîrcd direction.

1'le %tva>, ta prex-eît people froin crowvding, into the cities is
to so fic things that il nul p>ay theni becter ta stay ant the
taris or in the forests or inies. We have an excellent

* plan for doing this up our sleeve, and if the Gaverniment
A,.NUL i - sends for us canfidentially aur atdvîcc is at their disposai,

heartily. A NEW VERSION, BY 0. M.

Gin the pnwcrs should be ours
'lan prohihia Rye,

(î '.in i i 'remueer, f wiil
Sic 1roihition try;

Jivery Cabinet laîli its Brcwer,Q Xau:e, ihey Sa>, bac 1,
S» ail the î>ouliook t» men

......... 'l'o du o a.way wvî' RycI

'TWIXT HONOR AND BOOLE.
PREIE-,IR FIELDING, (ta the Legisiative Council af Nova

Scotiai):-" Non' then, if >'ou're a patriot and a mati af your
%v'nrd, abolish yourseliar onice!'

Mu.. L. C. -0 lia" can I end mny own existence, and
tear myseif awvay froin ail tliat 1 lîold dear?

".ANTIGONER."FRD by the success ai the " Antigone" nf Sophocles,
as piýaicdhy nie stuideits oftheUniiversity this wcek,oanc
af thi undergrads, a cliap by tie nanie ai Soploioore,

bas n'ritten a Greek play for next season. ht is called
"Anniganier.'" "c have anly space ini hids issue for a ver>'

bni statenrient ai thie Argument, wv1ich is as fallow-s
Jackson, a Frcshy, lias been warned against football, but

rashly and rcc-klessly, disregarding the waruing he joins the
'Varsîty club. In a gaine wîtli Trinity, Jackson with char-
aeteristic rast-incss niakes a rush for the'bail, n'len Jinîsoxi
'96 <who lio as been iated ta becone a murderer), crawds
aintst Bilîsan '94, the latter rashly comnînnicates the

shaýve ta Dicksan, '95, and lie falis against Tamson, '96,
who in turn tramiples upon jotisan, '97, and the whîale
autfit tunihie upan Jackson the 'Freshy, and lie ini a lifeless
nmass. Jimson, '96, seeing that thîe predictian of the oracle
lias beeni verified, cammiits suicide by swallowing the foot-
ball, andi raIls aver an the deati bodies of his comrades,
while the Trinity nien sing a inelancholy chorus about the
fatal effects ai Rasbness.

It will be seen tban Sphioniore lias followcd Sophocles
somew'hat closely in the uines ai bis tragedy, but it is believed
the Greek ini which 1'Antigaoner " :s wnritnen, hîaving a
delicicus Canadian fiaxor about Lt, ili be appreciateti by
the enltureti audience even niore highly than that ai Sapha-
cles lias been this week.

NOTE AND QUERY.

S -IOULD not the inferiar inembers of the animal king-
dom lie creclited with the contribution of the following
wards to the 1anguaee of' man ?

Cdl-eehisn ; Juc-ttlity ; Dog-rnatisnîi ; Cro-nology;
]'us-illanimous; -flic-pecked ; Oxý-ygen ; C'ow-slip ; P4-1
ment; Ass-teroid; and Ra/-ification.

Vains,
PIL OLOGIST.

NOTE FROM WASHINGTON.

lI EN Congressmnan Wilson called at the Senate
VVcomniittee romn to find out how bis Tariff Bill was

gettingalong, the)' say lie n'as confranted w'ith a
card Iorrowc-d fromi- amie oi thie theatres, and bearing the
w'ords -" Free Iist entirely suspended.''

POETICAL GLEANINGS.

«'I NEYER SAW Sa YOUNG A BODV îVITH s0 0WD A HEAD"


